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SCHAUTAUQUA WEEK HERE MAY 9th to 16th

ALOM[L IS M[RCJRY, IT SICK[NS!
CL[AN LIVER AND BOW[LS GENLY

Don't lose a day's work! If yo/r liver is sluggish or
bowels constipated take "D'dson's Liver Tone."

Vou're bilious! Your liver Is siug- guaiantee that each spoonful willgish! You reel lazy, dizzy usnd al ciiu' ut ui l ieibOk1cultter than
knocked out. Your head is dull, your a dose of nasty cjomvel and that it
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach won't make pw'Aick.
iour and bowels constipated. But don't *Dodsoj ' Liver Tone is real liver
take salivating caloiel. It makes you nIudI eC. You'll know It next morningsick, you may lose a day's work. because you will wake up feeling fine,
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver your liver will be working, your head-

which causes necrosis of the bones. ache and dizziness gone, your stomachCalomel crashes Into sour bile like will be sweet and your bowels regular.
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when You will feel like working; you'll be
you feel that awful nausea and cramp- cheerful; full of vigor and ambition.
ing. i Dodson's Laiver Tone is ent irey vege-

If you want to enjoy the nicest,. table, therefore harnless and can not
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you salivate. (ve it to your children.
ever experience just take a spoonful Millions of people are using 'Dodson's,
of ha rmn less Dodson's Laiver Tone to- Laiver 'T'one inst ead of dangerous ato-
night. Your druggist or dealer sells mel now. Your tidruggist will tell you
you a .50 ceit bottle of Dodson's Liver that the sale of calomiel is alimost
Tone under my personal Idoney-back stoilied entirely here.

lIVER .DIDN'T ACT
DIGESTION WAS BAD

Says 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Was Relieved
After a Few Doses of Black-Draught.

Meadorsville, Ky.-Mrs. Cynthia (oses of lach-Draught."
Iligginbotham, of this town, says: "At
my age, which is 65, the liver does nindo Thc(UYrd's Pack-Draught a

not act so well as when young. A fe s , hoid remcd'. Every
m~iember, of evoly' famil11y, at tms

years ago, nmy stemach was all out f

fix. I was conatipated, my i give In c f.iig the system and r

dica't act. .ly digestion was bad, ud lie'l the trovbles tat ccne from
it took so little to upset me. M. ap- c stilation, I l , lazy liver,
petite was "go.o. I was very we, etc. You cannot op well unleSs your

I decided I would give Black- stomach, U1'r and bowels are in good
Draught a thorough trial as I knew it working order. Keep them, that way.
was highly recommended for this Try Black-Draught. It acts promptly,
trouble. I began tak'ng it. I felt gently and In a natural way. If you
bettor after a few doses. My appetite feel sluggish, tal:o a dose tonight.
Improved and I became stronger. My You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
bowels acted naturally and the least 25c. a packago-One cent a (1080
trouble was soon righted with a few All druggists. J.
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U IANmE adHe knows coffees-has mixed them
s dnd hiold them for years. He knows

1, 1 ", AM ;LuTmianneA. Ask~ him what he thinksn

Iofit.mberhi whf mosofaly ahis,
cutoes thn hof i~t. Lack-rahwill

\~,d.nivel byedasthis sytestmthe re-
poti aale,taeroe at c from

tytyoel. antkeeup walpot, aour
---codigwo rciord.Kee ute hae ay

Theuzhuuarnte: n Thin yt Ulose,-Drgtth gatropte y,
Uateruste cntet. ssu etly mneybnacnatra you Ifoyou
i verrepec,yur ro. li ezae.ugh ta~ ands toy .

carwilrfunyor one. Ak ouroi-sharing ctomo . Prc

trbe wassoneighed withpanf,ANedugwssOJ.ean

AdetieinTes Gems--t WllPaur I

l'riize Votin Contest Anounced l'o.
day by The Adiertiser. On I&he "IVe
ally for yoilr Thile if You Don't 11ini"
PlJan.

Thle Advvrllse"r till. week makes
lirsl annottnweement of, a greal. prize
voting camip4aigni, in which it Will

award a1 .\lxwell lorlltitig Car, on1e hiun-
(iricd dollar(s0 inl gold. three gentine
iinilond rings, three g!old wrist watch-
es. and mualy cash prizes.

At the outset in this contest each ac-
live candidate Is assured of being am-
ply paid for all effort expended.
Should there be any active contest-
ants who fall to win prizes they will
receive a (ensh Commission of tel per-
Celi.

Short ('im ill W-n1.
The contest will cover 1a period of

little over six wecks, being iade short
wilh) the belile lit it will promote
sn0 tpleir workt and enteigelic imethods
which will accomplih the desired rv-

silts within a1 :tort spaee of tictne.
.\ny lady or gir residing li territory

reacled by tlw Advertiser itiny becoie
a- vanldidate'. .\ln and b-oys cannot
coinpote direcily, but liwy may av-

*igdy aIshI oi carry oti the Work for
anly hady o girl rel:tives or friend.
!i !I it iP P a!viable for oat It canldi-

(!"!a' to1)r a Hltle organlizatilonl of
frievnd ant'd crittives for tIle piirposc

()f ma ig th i nup in tost effe

loni to Enter.
To beeg me a c a Iiid-e i t tlom-
not0 ywireelf. (w :1 friovml. as, ti en'!

I y hm. ho w1 nt. blank' woill be
omtiv t inl a ciolerIt me nl itl m

cither inl h Is Ilper. Nomiat'ionh
tca ab1-o elit, a in personby Iletor
or. tlekphonef. Eahper-m onl heroml-

ing~~ ~~ a(a id~ r-dh: d sviinliv!\(
thoo-sanld votes-.

\n1v ;:r:mn mawy 1inahe a:omntin
or as man;iy i, tHwy desire. Names of
.,eole akin nominations will not1

low to Vote.
A\ttcr liing nocitiniated there ate but
two . w.:im ns of olaining votcs. il t.;t,

Sliping the colpons froi tle pa-
per. Eachco po -11: is k Worth lifty Votes.
Collect them whero-ver obtainiable.
Send in as manly as youi Can procure,
ali ta.-kh frieids to save them for yoi.
The second aid cuikost. imanncr of
seciri ng Votes is by Ia1(ing sibscwrip-
tions for The Advertlser. (1lack collec-
Ilons and renewals as well its new sub-

scier.) Ih-'low is tle table of otCs,
showing tile vote value of each sub-
serlption, according to Its length.
No restrictions are p!aced tupon the

manner, or place subscriptions and
coupons may be obtained. Itach con-

testant may work in any and all dis-
Iricis, and solicit. support frot any-
where it the United States.

IRecelplt.Books.
onvenienit and handy little reevipit

looks wIll be suplied to each con-
tstant tipon request. Als;o a list of
he people who are subscribers to The

\dive :, tr. The list will .infori the
conitostani~ just. where the coiouios
moay lie had. :nti which subsccritions
c e reacdy for t :ewal. The lists will
be0 of groat' aid to t hose who wish to
win a bIcg prnizc.

Information.

ly' tive dletaiiledinfoirmiatlon to antyotne
ititerecstecd. Call in personi, over the
teloneo, or wrIte. People seekling
informiatloon will b)e ri n way obli-.
gated. Intvestigate the plan of Conl-
test, then deelde whether or not you

w ih tc) paritle pa Ie.
'Opening andii(losing.

The conitest is no0w open1, and wvill
close Saturdniy, June 23rdi at nIne
o'clock In the evenIng.

Prizes.
Turn to the page adivertlsemlent and(

toad it carefully. The planm Is explain-
cd fully and you will be able to direct
Yourenfforts in the most effentiv, man..

or if you fully understand the cs-
vnlial poilits. As soon as yon have
one over he matter coinmitleate
vii Ile Con test )epartment so that
he a idI and suggestIons of this depart-
Ieil may be placed at your)1 disposal.
'The (Contest Department will be

denIsedqI to make anly further explana-
iolt s desired. anld renler' inatorial aid

n iecuring a -mccessfu.1l starl.
A prompt. start will bw invaluable
n tihis short race.

Vote Talle.
I Year- $1.00 .. .2,100 votes

yan' rs--$2.00 ..6,000Ovotes
I yea rs ---$:I. .o .i . .. . .. 10,000 votes I
I yea I's-S1.00 .1.1,000 votes

" years--$.00.. . ..20,000 votes

* I E' N D S1 IlP N I- S. *
. . . .. .. . . .1e

fev (ases of llivaSls: in this commllutn-

ity yet. liss hela l'itIs has been right.
Sick with) it til. week, but is somel(

i-telr at this iwriing
R . .as. .\. )allas tilled his reg-

1ilar' appollitieni'it at this placelast
SunIIA.y aid was iIvit Ied to arI'eahi
I (lIenderson4) 1 1 . i HItist ch rch I In ' he a f-
iernioon, wre he preachied a very inl-

\r. and .\l s. I ee t'ha pma n froll
Floitai hlil cali' down last. Sunday
f'or Service" anld dined wvith N.\*. .1lhn

.\addenl of, 11hi; communily.
.\il-. Cimeneqle Nichiols and family, of

Fointain Inin were the glesis of Mir.

\Iathw' .\lMDaniel and ta'miily lasI
8 'miay.

.\i.ai \l r'. C'lydle .\lhaff'ey were

i ii in thi commnun ity last Sunl-

v I i I t il " 1iii II tI t 1i y Ia.
d'ay.
'kI r -. W i' I oIt") an11d ch11Ildren 1 from

lNa:)ut vis;ited hier fah r M\r. W. If.
Pi;1: m lasi Sundlay,

0 ir 1mnister, Riev. Jas. 'M. Dallas-
'led wi th \l r. 'Toim1 Kiiight lat Sun-
day.

.\r. and .\r A . 11. Pit1ts were vist-

tofs oM .\lr. .1. B. Young last Hiliday inl

Ilickory ''avern setlement
.\issi's .anie and Li'le P' itts spent

inst .toilay afternoon 'wilth Mrs. lat-
Ilie .\(114ani14. of this' conunuitly.

.\llbs hullel Pitts and litleo Catheri-
Ine, spent onep inght last week witil
\Mrs. Loll Coats.

Mi.'s. Iella .\ladden and \I I-. and
.\rs. Cecelmbiden were, visiting Inl this
sect ion last Saturday niiglit and Sun'
iday from liinea Path.

.\I'. \Mail Owings of Ithis ommuntiiiti-

ity hail the milsfortune to lose his
mule last lriday.

Mir. and '.irs. I ailden Wilson of Sli-
lohl were the guests of Mr. and is.
W. A. 1'raynhaim last Sunday.

MIr. and Nils. 'TP. .1. Pitts spent last
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. len Coley
of this om'iimunity.

Nessrs .1. L. and W. II. Pilts made

a bisiness trip to tlie city last FrIday.
.\ir. anI irs. tarile Wasson mo11-

tor'('I to the city lai..t Alonday after-
1160 i.

\Mr. and .rs. .oe \Wiasoon and .\Ii.

Luther spent last Sundav with .r. Hl.
Wasson.

.\Wr..100 Wasson visit o everaldays

last wee in tis o:Inunli.i

Th'le exainion or th~'le iaard oft
vac(an t fcholar shipus ini Wilt hrolp (Col
l('ge ainil for Ithe adi sslon oif new stui
donts wilVl be hold~( : the 'oiinly v ourt11
1louse on Friday, J1uly 6 at 9t a. m. A i-

Ililanlt s mu11st not lie less t hani sixtleen
years of age. Whion scholarships arc~
vacant after' July ii tier will he awar'd-
ed 1(o those iinking the 'highest aver
age at this examninnttill f priovided th1e.1
meet the conitionl~hs governuing thu
award. Apliclan~s for schiolarships
suhoul w( ~ rite to Pri sident Johnosonl foi
schoharship exainat Ion blanks. Thes(
blanks, prloperlIy filled out by tho atp
lilennt, should be filed with Preslden-
Johnson by .Juy hit.

Scholarships are worth $100 and fre<
tuitIon. The next sessIon will oper
September 19, 1917. Fior further in
formatIon and caltalogue, address Pres
Ident D. Bi. Johnson, -Rock Hill1, 8. C

40-8t-pi

WANrS T (oS on: smOH:-E Use "Gets-It," Lift
hn of Neuirues who 3arateulNotrth Corn Right Off
11ls Ont Ti'i t (onndtlonsi are! 1) tt S i els. I .u i; - '1111 It's one
ferenlt froinl nfliit. Ile hadt Experid' ''.luIAt like taking thll lidl olf --that'.4
Reports ildleate that the iluigration how (.a:v you canl liii :1 c'l ott your

)f the coloro~l poinlation norithward tu aft er it haS hi-enl trleated witli
the womdervi liseovevy, C(et.-It.

las reaclled a (litnlax and I; nlow te- I11nt the whh6, wob111 over and yoU1l
-ediig to soie extent. Not very Inuch lind nothin!, so Iagie, sitijilo and

is heartd llowadays abolit anly general at. -( .- It . 'i( towho
:!xo)ils. That otne i an,1 at. least las i wiappc i i I' tovl Ill tialai~es
not found things inl the ioIth to suit wIt

'. lvt\I 0t; ti it d yottl t r- aw al
his taste exactly is tndicatted by a let- Sore' lid usd(l sters that Nvould
tote which .\1r. .iavk Calhoun. of shil. fromil It iac' at1( imp
Greentwood coittiy, re'eived from one

of Iis laborers who has left Ithin. The
letter was givea to "t. W. Ca'rl lsh-
toil, f Waterlooo by Mh. Cailotiw aadEnd Corn
hanled to Tite Advertiser by . \r. n

Wlarton. It reads as follows:
Mr. .osh Calhonle: I atn a long ways

froin homite no\w and I want. yon to"
sinl nie a icket. I want to coli' hoitte
and iont let no otte lake tINy plase: I

atil olinintg it' yol sitnld ile a taicket and-.
I will tell youl how co'lnf 1 a11 in ll hvn:-v

whoile I cotne oIlI'. it is slowitig p ,
hearl no Iti I ali't simil lite coil

weather. .\l.. .losh;I 111leas Vi atA. ." 'M'Hiettl l' 11 <ill wi i h v Itq
so I ennl get honliv by 14unthrd y slu>. sitl( ;uV, 1 -dl o : o . ith
tike a ti jket at once atnd whetn I It kni' .jiJ t'eThAias 1a111d

ho'e. will (' you hoIw% . cone I ali p .. ilt ul th1 ,1 tb il

hevari. I ialt to ioine home. don't hil :t

nlo hoy hav Illy Sain. nd ie.tieIzvt at ie, it t ko 2 il ys to pktiv i k. "I 4;l it'you 1.1ho! and

hv re an

ti 1)t1! togtiiiitthlY Iti B-ht'I e11 an dSu(niay. tell overy boly <lont cone up1) 0 Plw e. 'Tlue la corn dies a pain-
iol livel, please itI't' i I

- do;,Il. Com
speial d41ver don': 1'1[1hty niepIll

:,Tr.\Iy :i t re .\!tiec. Silk .i Toe-the her
:' Ch e. o \a h n .lle. N. .1. ia 1

care om i;n . , c d . oi li -

at s eprce.Ce

wn mill endle.mb-:erinte,lpo 1m d
e ion.c lae n adhav weak make o

1:1 ;1nd. Shouhd vat shmil and 1to:: !ti-
their fo hodu a; far !blo

reulr. \'n h, gooein i(np-
after htefor ummery :,ieaia cmt li

:ChInhelralin1' Tablets lo str-en-1utiooueanod nOn a

e stomach 1nd movs c fm t h e t

They are easy to Wskea& Co. mid in

This ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~oue ir .hpr,%1onL-ire-ikFir os-t

com i w ite bac a tn. corn th ikledyb

at ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ha Aaepie seilnm i~ ,its 60c ~ fpar.

Chilren' Sol~s, olced o Cur a od n oe Day

Coud2ndc.nleena otsofteCl

Druggists~~~~~--------ny--it fal t c r


